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Grade point and methods of f i gur i ng the gr adep
3
Doi nt in us e at the pr e s ent ' t ime . (No
a ge
~ction taken . )

Mi nut es of the meet i ng of the Faculty Senate, Wednesday, October 12
in the Deanls Office at 3; 45 prm.
Member s present:

Member absent:

12

5,

E. R. ~1cC artney, s. V~ Dalton, Ral ph V. Coder, Donald Adee,
Doyle Brocks, John Garwood, Joel Moss , Kat harine Nut t,
Andrew R e~a tore, Dollie Thomas and Ger a l d Tomanek.
Calvin Harbin

The meeting was called to order by the chairman, Eo

R~

McC ar tney~

Us e of Grade Point:
The Inst i tutional Recommendations Committee, whose primary funct i on is
t o recommend s eniors who c3.l~::"y f ar' di r ected t.each i nq, has 8:;tablisl1e d t he
policy t hat one of the requi rements f or adm issio~ t o directed t euching i s a
gr ade index of 1. a f'o;' all cour- ses wi th passing grades on thz t : '':' Tlscript.
The committee has discusse d the problem of how a grade index sho uld be determi ned.
Last February 21, the r epor t of the sub-commi t t ee of the Improvement of
Instruct i on Committee carr i ed a recornmer..dation t hat t he college sho ul d "change
the present grade po int aver age system from 1.00 for 120 hours to 1.00 average
on all undergraduate courses t aken. It
Actually, there are three methods used in

figw~ :ng

a student's grade

point:
1.

For determi ning t he gr ade averages in any gi ven s sme ste~ , as set ·
f orth at the bottom of page 45 and t.he t op of page 46 I n the 195557 ca talogue, &~ of t he courses in whi ch a s t uderrt has been enrolled in t he Previ ous s emest er must be u~~1" Thi s is t he method
used in det.er min inq t he 1-!.o i'107.' Rol l f 0 1' ~"as~~e s ter. and it is 8.1 sa the
methud used f or d.eterm i ning the Irit.er'f'r'at.erna I arid the Panhellenic
competi tiona

2.

For di r ect ed teachi ng, an applicant m~s t h8ve a grade index of
1.00 poi nt in all courses in vrl~ ich he has pass i ng gr ade s on h i s tr an ~
scripta

3.

For gr aduation, it is s tated at the tcp of pa ge 46 in t he catalogue t ha t; "The quali ty r-equi r -ement.s for g!'adu~tion sha ll be a
mi n imum index of 1. 00 wi t h a mi nimum of 124 semester hour-s of
credit . " (Last semest.e r t hi s vas chsnqe d by faculty approval t o:
120 h0 1.1I' S cf co l lege credit and f'our hours of required phys ic al
educati on. ) Cour- s es wi th a gra de of "U" or "I nc . II are not counted
for graduation"

Fag.;

4
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When figuring the grade index of students for competitive purposes, such
as a scholarship shield, the courses with "UII grades are included wi t h minus
grade points.
For graduation, a student has been required to use all courses and grades
necessary to mee t the degree requirements of the college. The remaining hours
to make 120 and give a total of 120 grade points are chosen from the purely
free elective courses on the transcript,
The traascript shows every course in which a student enrolls and receives
qr ades of A, B, C, D, U, I, or Wd. It was indicated that juniors and seniors
some t imes purposely choose lower division courses in which they feel they can
make good grades in order to bring up the grade avera ge. Also they may choose
lower-division courses because they desire the subject matter and have not previously had the opportunity to enroll in the course.
The chairman sugges ted that the Senate might discuss the meaning of grades
and send a report to the whole faculty. Sometime ago a statement regarding the
IIMeaning of Grades ll was formulated and given to the faculty. It was suggested
t hat it might be well to review that statement and make any suggested changes.
The meeting adjourned at 5:00 p.m.
E. R. McCartney, Chairman
Standlee V. Dalton, Secretary

